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Personal Video Database is a powerful, yet easy-to-use, video database application, which lets you
manage your video collection efficiently on your desktop, notebook and PC, a PDA or a portable device.

Get the full multimedia file info and enjoy movie highlights on the go, even if you have never seen a
particular movie. Personal Video Database is the perfect all-in-one movie player and database. What's
new in this version: Version 1.1: New encoding schemes: Advanced DTS/DVD5 (5.1) for soundtracks
The whole app has been "packed" to a single device installer, creating an opportunity for the update
mechanism to update your installed version of Personal Video Database, rather than bothering you
with installing a new version What's new in this version: Version 1.1: Version 1.0: - The inclusion of

Windows Mobile... ... Portable VideoDatabase (Personal Video Database) ... The Best Portable
Videodatabase Software Portable VideoDatabase (Personal Video Database) - Portable Videodatabase
(Personal Video Database) is a powerful, yet easy-to-use, video database application, which lets you

manage your video collection efficiently on your desktop, notebook and PC, a PDA or a portable device.
Portable Personal Video Database is the perfect all-in-one movie player and database. It allows you to
add, edit, organize and manage your video collection very easily. The database is built with powerful

metadata filtering and search features. Portable Personal Video Database Features: The program
includes a database browser, which allows you to navigate through the database in a tree-like view.

The media player features a few media controls, such as pause, fast forward and rewind. The program
supports all popular video formats, such as AVI, MPG, MOV, DAT, DVD and VOB. Portable Personal
Video Database is compatible with Microsoft Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8,

Windows 8.1, Windows 10 and its successors. Portable Personal Video Database is freeware.
Requirements: Windows XP/Vista/7/8/8.1/10. Screenshot: Portable Personal Video Database (Personal
Video Database) - Portable Videodatabase (Personal Video Database) Publisher's Description: Portable

Personal Vide

Portable Personal Video Database Crack+ Keygen For (LifeTime)

Personal Video Database is a user-friendly application that lets you manage your personal video
database. You can use the app to sort and filter your favorite movies and TV shows, write bookmarks,

and specify universal search keywords. Keep up-to-date with your favorite episodes of TV series via the
app's timeline bookmarking functionality. Your database is accessible via a bookmark anywhere on
your computer. -3X Bigger Than iTunes! - Personal Video Database allows you to keep your favorite
movies and TV shows organized on your computer's hard drive. Personal Video Database is the only

program with a functional, intuitive, and fun interface. It's a great tool for organizing and remembering
your memories. More Features - Easily Create Bookmark Create a bookmark that you can open later
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any time, even if you are offline. - Easily Edit Movies and TV Shows Personal Video Database allows you
to edit your movies and TV shows. - Easily Import Movies Import your favorite movies from other

sources. - Easy to Use Personal Video Database's fast and easy-to-use interface is perfect for people of
all experience levels. - Customize to your tastes Personalize your file list by selecting the layout you
like best. - Universal Sync Sync your database across your devices automatically and wirelessly! -

Organize by Date Organize your movies and TV shows by time and date. - Stop time drift Watch your
movies without the loss of time. - Personalized based on your likes and interests Personalized based on

your likes and interests. - Easily add tags Quickly add tags to your movies and TV shows. - Universal
Search Search any movie and TV show online with one search. - Cross-Platform Compatible Compatible
with Windows 10 and Windows 8/8.1. - Sync to all your devices Sync to all your devices and never lose

your movie, TV show or file again! - Simple to use Personal Video Database's intuitive interface is
perfect for anyone at any level of experience. - Display Full screen Full Screen mode is the perfect way

to watch movies and TV shows on your computer. - Locate all your Movies and TV Shows Personal
Video Database is your ultimate movie and TV show organizer. - X-Ray b7e8fdf5c8
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What do you do when you want to manage a list of your favorite movies? Do you add them to a shared
folder on your computer and then look for a new one every time you need to check them? Do you store
them in a DVD player or portable video player? Does the software you use automatically search your
DVD collection? Do you ever run out of space on your computer when you keep adding movies? If you
answered "yes" to any of these questions, you need Personal Video Database. The application of the
portably equal Personal Video Database will let you organize your favorite movies in a secure, user-
friendly database. With Personal Video Database, you will be able to easily add movies to your
database, mark them as "seen" and "wish to see", place them on "laid back" or "more demanding"
watchlists, synchronize them across all your computers, add TV episodes to your movies, and much
more. The database is based on hard disk files, which means that the database is portable and can be
stored to a USB flash drive. With Personal Video Database, you will have a safe and secure set of
movies and TV shows, and you will be able to use it on any Windows system to access movies and TV
episodes at any time. The software will work on any system that has a USB port. Currently, there is no
Windows 7 support. What's New: * Add TV series episode; * Add new features for existing columns; *
Fix bug with ID number of shows. Freeware Portable Personal Video Database What is Freeware
Portable Personal Video Database? Freeware Portable Personal Video Database is a software program
developed by Snoopysports.com. After our trial and test, the software was found to be official, secure
and free. Here is why we believe that Freeware Portable Personal Video Database is the software you
want. Freeware Portable Personal Video Database is a security software, while it allows you to organize
a safe collection of movies and TV episodes. The software implements a reliable local database engine,
and it can ensure the synchronization of data across several computers. Freeware Portable Personal
Video Database will be a great fit for users who want a reliable solution for organizing videos. You can
trust Freeware Portable Personal Video Database because it is free. Freeware Portable Personal Video
Database has been scanned and is fully virus and malware free. Freeware Portable Personal Video
Database Features Freeware Portable Personal

What's New In?

Manages a list of movies. Supports any Windows OS: Windows 2000, XP, Vista, 7. Supports any HD
media: Blu-ray, DVD, etc. Allows you to search for a movie by original title, or by its ID. The program
offers a lot of functions to organize the information you have on a movie. For example, the user can
easily identify movies without ID or date. You can also edit the information of each movie and apply
various filters. The program allows you to add multiple instances of a movie. Allows you to generate
reports and exports all your settings to an HTML file, a CSV file and a simple text file. The program
does not require any sort of Internet connection, providing a more stable experience than most other
programs. The user manual is provided with the installation in the Help section. The app offers an auto-
import feature that allows you to instantly add information from a DVD and any of the formats
supported by the program (similar to the import from an MP4 video). The program displays a list of all
movies, alphabetically sorted by ID number. Organizes all movies into chapters, giving you a simple
view of what you have and what you want to add. The program supports an attractive looking user
interface with a simple layout that adapts to the type of screen you use. Screenshots of Portable
Personal Video Database What's new in Portable Personal Video Database 5.0.0.0 A new function to
help you evaluate the movies you have with "Import-Evaluate" button. It provides a list with a
summary of the movie's characteristics. Added the ability to mark movies as seen, wish to see or
select which movies are the ones you want to consider. Added the ability to mark movies in the
database as borrowed. Added the ability to mark TV shows in the database, and the ability to add new
episodes. Added the ability to mark movies as favorite and remove them from favorites. Added the
ability to add a category for each movie. Added the ability to edit an existing movie list. Added the
ability to save fullscreen movies for easy navigation. Added the ability to convert movies to different
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formats. Added the ability to read information from all CD covers. Added the ability to mark the start
date and the end date of
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System Requirements:

Minimum System Requirements: OS: Windows 7/8/8.1/10 (32-bit) Processor: Intel® Core™ i5-2500K 3.3
GHz, or AMD Phenom™ II X6 1055T Memory: 6 GB RAM Graphics: AMD R7 260X 2GB / Nvidia GTX 660
2GB DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard-drive: 64 GB available space Network: Broadband Internet connection
Additional Notes: This software is available in English
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